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CARDS.

DR. J. S. BENDER,. . .1103REOPATI110. Pit YSI,'IAN.
Ilan removed Mt Office to Foulk'n Corner. Corner
nfSouth Hanover and-Pbforret etreotn, and opponite
the Second Presbyterptp church. 19ve69

FE. BELTZEMOVER,
JL' • ATTORNEY AT LAW.
°Weilel South Hanover etrevt, opp,ulte livu [ex dry

goods Hum. 106e70

-R OLL, KTRKI'ATI&ICK & WUITEMAN

=I
MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,

N. E. Mr. Third and Market streets
- Philadelphia.

H. P. LOLL.
■. ICIFPATILICX,
HJsn7l

JOHN HANNON,

JOHN A. sNEAIITZ,
R. W. HERITAGE,

WIIOLICSALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

THE BEST QUALITY OF

WINES AND LIQ UOIIS,
No. 41 South Hanover Street,

11ja721y CARLISLE, PA.

JOSEPH HITHER., Jn.,
ATTORNEY AT 1,A15' ANL) SURVEYOR,

hfechomiconott, Tu. thlico on Ihfllrrnul etreut, two
doors forth of the Bonk

Domino. Promptly attended

rEO WN PROPERTY FOR BALE.-
Situated on West Pondret street, above Vitt

street. Carlislef, The lot In33 feet In (Font and 240
in depth, one of" the moot °legible building lots to
Om town. ,The Improviononts are a

.TWO-STOTtY FRAME DWELLING.
Tho terms will be made easy. Enquire of

A. L. BPONSLEII,
30ma72 Beal Estate Mont.

HOUSE AND LOT OF GROUND AT
ritIVATIN: PALE.—Sitnated on Woof South

street. Lot to by 240 feet, a two story brick build
lug set Di feet back front the street, lb by 4.1 foot
conlidifiug 3 rooms oft rash floor and one oil the at.
tie. Comenlent out buildings, hydrant In the yard,
abundance of fruit, consisting of apples, pears,
plums and cherrit, Tho property is In good order
and %sill be IIisposcd of npon reasonable terms.

FM

lEEE
A. I. SPONSI,EII, -

Real Estate Agent

Legal Notice..?

ESTATE NOTlCE.—Letters testa -

meutar) MI the ,tate or Sllllllll'I, Cow er, hew
of Upper Allen tuwn.hip, dece,tnt , havitc, !wen
granted l,y the 'theist, of Conilwrlaud county, to
tbenublit mitre rending In New Clunlu•Hutel hot ough.
All persons (Hiving chllllll3uptlnet the 1.111 tilt 4 are
`notifiede,etuto prnt tht•t_And nt.huinattbltut tL Ito
-teune,t-.-inekt—illinteettmtwpw, •nt7

.10IIN It. COOVElf,
4A3IES 'S. PROWELL,

27je7261. Executor,

TN BANKRUPTCY.

IN TOE DISTRICC CI)URT OF TVNITED
STATES FOR THE I:ASTON DISTRICT
' • OF PENNSYLVWNIA.

Thr unileriiigniiii hereby, givoii notion of Lin eln-
polo Dnepr RN Ann gone of John S Dougherty, of the
lioninuli of Newrillo, in tbe county of Cuinturioult,
tud (At yfl'otineyiriinirt, within saiii Distrid . wino
hew hornadjodg ~, I in itintkrupt on hiw own
by thn District Court of 831,1 Die4rlet. Dated nit
Newville, the 11108 day ofJuly, A. DA 1872.

JOllBl OIIIAtIA dl,
Asidgmo,

4D17231. Nowvllle, Cumberland ontoty, Pa.

SCIIOOL TAX OF 1872.
The School Tax fur the pr vent year,(1579,) han

11.1.11 levied and an+ed het ha School Directors of
he borough of Cur e.ttlude.and a duplicate thereof
sQued and dell vered to thn Treasurer for colic, tion

The taxable Wrenn of 811111 Sl.llOOl District are
hdrelore 1101311011 that the Tensor, r will attend at
he Dainty Court Douse, (Codunitinionern' otliee,) ou

Yand THURSDAY, the
1=331

AUGUST next; bete een the hours of knoll 5 o'clock
of ertid days or 1110 purpose of receiving DOM taxes,
and up to said dates taxes may be paid at the office
of theTreasurer. No 28 't Marion Hall" Indicting,
Went Main street, On all taxua paid 00 00 before

110'11116,, dates, it ded Orden Of

VIVI: PER CENT
ill L.•made for !mania paynatrot, and for all tax.

[thong atipaidi a warrant of dupla:at° will ho
enfoicing thy collection thorrolaccording to

J. W. EBY,
Troi.rer.CAI lid fl, 17, lii72

2111072111

1. A. &?WOOD. ISAACR. RANCE.

ACTWOOD, RANCID kt" CO.,
EMI=

COMMISSION TiIERCUANTS,
Wholesale dealers Inall kinds of

PICKLED AND BALT Piet!
No. 210 North Wharyes,

Above Race Artist,
PHILADELPHIA..1"loc7o

S. COYLE. Ti. SCOTT COYLE.
1872. SPRING. 1872.

COYLE BROTHERS
JOBBING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS, '

NO. 24 BOITTIIIIANOVER ST., CARLISLE.
They have constantly in. stock a large

selection of Notions and Fancy Dry
Goods; ladies' and gent's hosiery, gloves,
suspenders, neck ties and bows, white
trimming and ruffling, paper collars and
culls. note, cap, business, letter, billet,
wrapping paper, envelopes, paper bags,
tie yarn, drugs, fancy soap, hair oil,
perfume, and an endless variety ofknick
knacks.

All orders will receive prompt atten-
tion.

COYLE BROTHERS.•
7mh72tf

C. P. RAIMRICII. WM. R. PARKER.

inFURICH & TAA,
ATTOILNEYS AT LAW.

Oilcc on Moan alroot,ln Marlon 1741, Carlisle. 10.70

MUM'. J. R. 011.."101, JR

J. H. GRAHAM ik SON, •

ATTORNEYS AND COIINSF.,LORS-AT-LAW,

No. 14 South Hanover street,
1=0!

lion. J. 11. Graham, Info Priaident Juilgo of tho
Moth Judlclat Pletrlet.has rename], the prostice of
law, and immolated with him hie son, J. If. Oro.
ham, Jr. Will practice In the °mint'. of (lumber-

Porry and Juniata

JAMES M. WEAKLEY,

ITT° iLVNY•A T-L IF,

MEM

OFFICE, NO. 2,2 0011T1I lIANOVEW STIINET

CARLISLE, PA. •

JOHN ATTORNEY AT LAB'
Ofilco No. 7, Ithoam'a Hall, inrear of thoCourtillouse

wow

LEM

JOSEPH G. VALE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Praotiees •in Dauphin and Cumberland
Countioq. •

• Orrice—ln Court Iloupo Avenue, No. 3 Kramer's.
building, in tLo rear of the Jewelry eatablishruout.

OAItLIBLE, PA•
12janTlly

TOBErll V. CULVER. 611AS. P. ctri.vnn

LAW, LOAN AND COLLECTION
°Malt OF ,iosuen F. CULVER & 8110.

I'ONTIAO,II.frINOTS. We have the beet.of &ctn.
ilea for placing capital on firal-claes improved forme.
Tilley Inveettgated, and &Mamie hinibilied from
our own °nice. 'Ten per cent interestand prompt
payment guaranteed.. Wo Intro correnpondents In
ev.-ry part of the Weet, which furnielion un every
facility for gamely collection,

ILEVERENCEB: lion. Jamen 11. Graham, Wm.
11. Penrome, eaq„ Win.J. Shearer, cei.. C. E.
0.00/1.% Carllatin Hamilton Alrickn, eon.,
liarrirdiurg. Lin. C. P. Culver and Horatio
King, 00 aaltin tom, D. C. George 11. Stuart, Phila-
delphia. Chambers & Pommy, New York city,

Mon

c. 11V,RMA,N;
♦ • ATTORNEY. AT LAW, • .

Carlioda.„pa, N0.9 niloolll .ll 11911. 10040

A. R., J. 11. 151,1LICEITAN':
1/14 ,OLURR

..LLJL , ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
U 4 Soutlitlx6 strOot,Pidladelpllla

Ale7lly. •
•

1101 H. .SHAMBAHGEH,
• 'JUSTIOS ON Tlls

. , Westpohnoborb' tort
Cumboriand County,

all budnoos, ontrusted to him will recol
ottoution.

_T IT
S

A. LiNDSEY,
TV

noblp,
Paulen.

vo prompt
201.00

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
1t11.111[102 BUILDING, IN WRAP, OF ,Tnxi

(0121.1 Com nom.
C tRLISLI, PA

~, I 1_•~. ,
,',
.-7

'W F. SADLER,NV '.; , ',. ,ATTOIII2I2Y iT LAW,
Offlcii22south ynooyor Went next the flood WillIrooollouse. 4. '... 'I, . lOseo2

WEB.' B. JURORS,
ATTORNEY AND,COUNBELOR-AT UAW,

°vele; AND nr.ktangriCa, 26,0 41Nrii attn,BTREET..
Bolow Walnut Street,

/..; PRILADELYR/A.

ltiscellaueous.
AVID SMITH, formerly Justio4 of

tho Peace, would announce tohis numerZnarriri,nde•throughout tho county and rtclulty, that
his *Mal Attention will bo won to tho collection
and ao4loment of nil elation, book ACCOiptle, von-
duo notes, Ac„ and to *Wingof deeds, mortgagee,
bonds: to., and Oleo to tho awl renting df
Real Altate. Torme moderate. :Otneo in the Court
.I,loue .

. • -

•

INFiy;•r ApypRTISEMENT. •
'luitiquolia,'WroAths,.Ordimob, Baskets, OutPlotter,
und pc Parties, Weddings, &

arranged in the biog.:style of ort toorder.
OrAera by =ail bri:noptty attended t

ON
0...Iffir,EAddreis,VNIN,

Pa.;'3.0caa7261n
-,0"010. can obhin. Dye Stuffs„ Perfa-
AI weds Rue Fancy, Artlclan, at J. W. Iravor.

wore,— Phystoland, presailitlous, targfully scow.
ponndod at all elmon. - • •

;1 To IL lIATYIIBI4/
" , NO.6:flatith IlanoTatritroot, Carib)

" 4900570,it.

•

•

.

1 '. tar
A. L. gPONSLER'S COLUMN.

L. SPONSLER,
Real Estate'A gent, Scrivener, C,lnveynnel,r,

anco and Claim Agent. Chico Main Street hour

Centro Square.

AVALUABLE FARM ATPRIVATE
S4LE —Sit soled on tim Baltimore Turnpike,

five milth ifonth of Carlisle, mar the village of
Pitpertown, Cumberland County, contnining Ilk
acres—lately known as the "IIthECIII,ON FAR,m,it
The Improvements nro n 1111.081.0ne Mansion Moly°,
with convenient out buililines—it large bank Barn,
two Tenant lionses—well tewater and cisterns. As
a frith farm it cannot lie excelled in the county,
having a large apple anti peach orchard, together
with poets, cheerier, grapes and strawberries in
abundance, and a good market or the same. The
tine McAllen or the buildings, delightful view and
pleasant thrroundings, thnder it one of the most
flesh-ado homes in the Netherland valley.

The property will be disposed of upon favorable
terms. Apply to

dOnia72
A. L. SUONS.EIt,

Mitt Estate Agent

MOWN PROPERTY AT PRIVATE
9OE nn:, South Pitt litteliti Cat,

I gottinining ?oat In i'ront mud 110 In depth to
011.1Plitit

TWO-STORY 'BRICK HOUSE;
witha h'rirk Intel balhlhni, containing parlor, hall.
dining room and kitchen on the first floor, and four
roman nn tho o ecnnd, with balcony and garret—-
wash honor. bake noon, smoke Inning and other con•
venient flirt buildingsand a good diatom, fruit tress
and gmpe's i nos. Enunire of

• A L. SPONSI.EIt,
goonf72. ' , , Real Estate Agent.

Jomlr2

ACOMMODIOUS TWO-- STORY
BRICK /JIVEI.I,ING ON NORTH PITT

STRBBr FOR SA I.E.—Containing .distrlslo parlors.
hall, dining and kitrlzen, on the firs, floor, 3
nltittnlrers ssn Oro scums.' story 00.1 ti II INIIOtI I Ot,lllB in
OR. &It's:, con, niers' oat buildings surd 'spirant In
the yard. Apply to

A • Is. SPON.9 LER,
Itsnint-P2. Roll Estate Agent.

BRICK RESIDENCE AT PRIVATE
SALE —Situattid nn South Pitt ott,•rt, near

Ponttrot, a TWtt STORY BUICK 110lIsp,
containing lothas, !Intl, Dining Room null
on thoffirbt, flOor. nod fonr tilitoturtablorooms on the
Stwozwlj story. Ft tilt and Ilinver4 In the yard, and
Crtilminient out Jiniltlingit. Tho property is in good
rattan ., 211.1 Will tlispc.t.cl tlt upon the most
reasonable terms. 41.1) to

3010472
A.

Itt.al Estate Agent

rriNV() VXLUABLE FAIAIS, within
live tinvionil lodises

and lottlilinit loin in tinr Lm uugh, nuil hiid
lot in l'anrtown. will litho bu dixpu nd of
roinninitldd lin Ind, by

A.1.. SPONt2I.EIt,
Real Pntnta• Agent

THE undersigned having been tluali-
Itod Jii+tice. 1.1 the Pratlr.ia now jircluireal

to attend to all la...latt•Fa tatrualod to, Man 011ie,
iaa me, lailr thy Farmer.' Bank,
and•ii, rear ofElr,tProshyoi.th Church. Ithaidoueu
till \Vert +tr....t.

:,:saii.72tI • ...F. A, I{ENN El/Y.

Spectacles

IMPIWVE YOUR SIGHT !

EISELE=
pyKE SOS

Parabola Spectacles,!
Tin, NEW YORK:M""'96III.YIIAZVIY.RBTICK,

DEALER IN '

DRUGS, NIEDIGINES, TOILET
AND j ANCY ARTICLE3,

CARLISLE,• PENN'A.,
I h appolatatl agentfor the solo of tanabove, spectacles
PERSONS WEARINO GLASSES

or Owe In nerd of them, willno well to call,foi In
every cnsil ye (I UAItANTIM
TO SUIT THE SIGHT PERFECTLY I

No l'ollers Einplo>eil
31.7ity

MONEY_ CANNOT BUY IT !FOR SRFLIT IS 'PRICELESS!

But the DIAMOND SPECTACLES wlll Ilre.rYo it
Ityou value your oyrolebt uso those

- PERFECT LENSES.
dioiind from minute Crystal pebbles. plotted to-
gether, and derivu.tbeirouine"Diatoond" on accountorthel,ltardnette sail LrllDmwy. They.rolll lust
many, years without rbunge, and ors warranted
tolpurtUy to all others Inuse.

El=

.1. E. SPENCER A1,90., OPTICIANS,

NEW li!bnic.
CAVT/ON.—Nero ienuluel.llelee ithuopod with our

trade <I:- mark. •
Yor rale by ropponplblo impute throughout the

Union.
THOMAS CONLYN, Juweler.Corllolo, Po.. le aeont,

from whom they eon only be ohtolne,l. No pottlero.
o Inployed,

Silver•xware

ff..E. CALDWV,J.JI4. & go

No. ,002 CHEBTNUT STREICT,

,i'4II.f.ADELPLItA

A fuw doors Wovt of doi Contthohini Hotel'

Jezvclers, ; !Silversmiths,
IMPORTERS' OF

Watclies-; Diainonds,
FINE BRONZILAW'NOY C3,bODS,

EUROPEAV NOVELTIES,
DATE "NOW IN DTODF, AND AIM CON;,

DTAN'FLY!RFOPOVIND, EN:TFINSIVIC
I:TY OF FINEGOODS APPERTAINING...I'O THEIR,
BuswEss.. • .

.......„,,,,.. ,N.,, .
...

ItEOI.'.EOTVULO.' INVITE I'iIYBONS :0131!iING
TITS CITY TO .IPAYOR TIIO :WITH A
,-INDUIRIEB AND ORDDRBDYMAILPROMPTLY
ATTL^NDED•TO,

TILE BRIDE'S SONG .

Hear ma, 0 thrush, In the tree lap abovo,
Stay your sweet strafos while I sing ant); love ;
Coo to your mato when my prnan to o'er—
Birdnever heard ouch n soul,ong honoro.
Lark whirring over to brown and so Ay,
lIUxL youtllelt warbling,- that float down the ehy.
Soring aloft la the Infinite blur.,
lfrlc ! to my secret, FO tender and true(
Maya blitshin4beautioa tliat perfume the air,
South wind earn sing the flowerets fair,
Tossing leaves, towing loaves letting down light
Crowning withglory dm dalloilila bright. -

lirooklets that over your bloomy 1,10. st, 401,
Dear little violets tit-op in4the dell,
Shlro In myJoy in yt 1 howern,
Whlnprr I{ low to the nuiiny tv:ngal beers.

Idaten all tillage that are tender and .11Vt`e!,
Bloanams tiller u no and dawn; e at my foot
hero an I etarld mid lho'frugrance and due,
Tire Perlala sd Peace ,men wide to my view.

Over my way daWns a wonderful light,
Doubts dreary shadows have all taken flight
Livermore, evermore 10,1 than be wino,
=I

Ilark I he is coming tho lord of my iifo, •
Coining to crown um with bliss no his win> ;

Down iq the volloy Iha woddingholls pool,
Echo's faint chimes througlitheglad woodlands stool
Losrea and ladles withgarlands no gay
Strew our bright path to tho altar to-day,
Welcome hind woleonio him sofair, ; •
Brooklet and blossom and bird of thoair.

GAMBLING SUPERSTITIONS.
Iloudin, in his interesting book, "Les

Trickeries des Grecs *seam," has given
some amusing instances of the fruits of
long gambling experience. " They are
presented" said Steinmetz, from whoS6
work, " The Gaming Table," we ~quoto
them, "as the axioms of a professional
gambler and cheat." Thus we might
expect that, however unsatisfactory to
men of honest mind, they would at least
savor of acertain sort of wisdom. Yet
these axioms, the fruit of long study di-
rected by self-interest, are all . utterly
untrustworthy.

"Every game of change," says this
authority, "presents two kinds of which
are very distinct, namely, those relating
to the, person interested, 'that is the
player ; and those inherent in the com-
binations of the game." That is, we are
to distinguish between .che chanctis
prcper to the game, add th-lse depending
on the luck of -the player. Proceeding
tb consider the 'chances proper to are.
game,itself, our friendly cheat sums thorn
all up iii two rules. First : "Though
chances can bring into the game all pos-
sible combinations, there are, neverthe-
less, certain limits at which it seems to
stop ;° such for instance, as a certain
number turning up ten timesinsucces-
sion at roulette ; this is possible, but it
has never happened." Secondly, in a
game of chance, the oftener the same
combination has occurred in sudeession,
.the nearer wo aro to the certainty-that-
it will not recur at the next cast or turn.
This is the most elementars.of the the,-
ory or probabilities ; it IS' termed the
maturity ofthe chances," (and he might
have added that the belief in this ele-
mentary theory had ruined thousands.)
"Hence," ho proceeds, "a player must
not only come to the tattle ' in luck,' but
ho must not risk his money e-;copt; at the
instant prescribed by the rules ofthe ma-
turity of the chailees." Then follow the
precepts for pe4onel conduct : "Foi•
gambling profei:' roulette, because it pre-
sents several ways' of staking your
money, which pc' wits the study of sev-
eral. A player should approach the
gaming,table perfectly calo, awl cool ;
just as a merchant or tradesman in
treaty about`any affair ; if he gets into a
passion it is-all over with prridenci3, all
all over with good luck, for the demon I
ofbad luck invariably pursues a passion-
ate player. Every man who finds a
pleasure in playing runs the risk of los-
ing. A prudent player before undertak-
ing anything, should put himself to the
test to discover if he is ' in vein,' or in
luck. In all doubt he should abstain.
There are several persons who are con-
tinually pursued by bad luck ; to such I
say, never play. Stubbornness at play
is ruin. Remember that fortune does
not like people to bo overjoyed at her
favors, and that she prepares bitter de-
ceptions for the imprudent who aro in-
toxicated. by success. Lastly, before
risking your money at play; study your

vain,' and theudifferent Probabilities of
the game—termedas aforesaid, the ma-
turity ofthe chances.

Before proceeding to exhibit the fal-
lacy or the principles here enunciated—-
principles which have worked incalcula-
ble mischief—it may be well for us to
sketch the history of the 'scamp who
enunciated them ; so far, at least, as his,
gambling successes are concerned. His
first meeting with HOudin took place at'
a subscription ball where ho managed to
fleece Houdin "and other': to a consid-
'erable amount, contriving a dukterous
escape when detected. Houdin after-
lihVids fell in with him at Spa, where he
found the gambler in the greatemt, pov-
erty, and lent him a iimmllitsunr=to prac-
tice his grand theopeC" „This sum the

surf' Houdin advised him
dangerous occupy-.

is occasion, it would
imbler revealed to'
lars recorded In his,

Houilimun-
ith him 'again ; :hitt
yr was transforined
a thmmi malionaire v
~a largo fortune on
mr, who died intics-
Houdin, the folloiv-
deelaratian at the
" I have," said ho,

led gaming ; Lam
ce no longer 'for for-
addqd proudly, " if
thing, how'requld

oanks in their pride,
and what a glorious vengeance I could
take of bad luok and its inflexible
ageiit's 1 ..But my heart is'• too full of
my happiness to allow-the smallest place
for' the. desire of venkeance." Three
yeaks later ho died,, and .11mIdin informs
us that he loft the whole of flits fortuno
to various charitable institutions, his ca-
reer antichis acquisition of wealth going
far to dotnonstratO tito justice. of Becky
Sharp's theory, that it is easyto be hon-
est on five thouSand a year. • _

It is remarkable that the principles
enunciated above are not only erroneous,
but self-cOntradietor,..Yet„it is to be
noticed, that though :they are presented.
as the ohtcome of a life•of gambling mt.
perienae, they me, in reality entertained
by all gamblers, however limited their
experience, as well as by many who aro
only prevented by the lack cYf opportu-
nity from 'entering, the dangerous path
which hasled domany to rain; Those
eoraFadietorysOperstitions maibe called'severally•—tito gambler's kellof in his

own good luck, and his faith in: this, turn
of luok. When he is 'Considering 'his
own fortune; he'es not hesitate to be-

.novo • that, on-4h "whole, tho fates will
favor, though his belief implies, in reali-
ty, tho persistence of thrombi° condi-
tions. On the, contrary; -whenhe 10:con-
sideriug tho fortune of others who 'aro
successful in their play against him, he
does not doubt that their good luck will
presently deSert them;that is, he beliores-
in the non-persistence offavorable condi-
tions in their case.

O,UR HEW YORK LETTER
NEw Youn, July 8, 1872

SOlllO 0110 1110, pint 00 'word thoreinark that "Now
York is notbrainy manta an American city " 'fo
certain degree, it is (roe. Llko Faris and Now. Or-
leans It Liss Its quariicrs. suitors you may find re.
spectirely 0100500 thoFronchman, Spaniard,
Oormani and Chinaman. A rid yet all of thesa nd-
tional olemenis you 0111 lied coamopolizoll In 0110
locality—the Bowery.

What Broadway is to the west shins of the town.
Um itowoon in to tho onst. ItIs thinshlllingpronneundo
Tito poorlivo then,: fund you 800 the peculiar char-
acteristics ofpoverty written lu blurred and nasty

mbl ems nil floor thy neighborhood. Starting from
Thty Hall, within two hundred yards of Broadway,
you intrnko little old elotlicshops, BIMrmingled with
cheap cornier groceries and enbtorrainlan Falcone.
You aro on the old colonial stag° road to Itooton—
Chatimm Himont. The promonsion thot 'passes you Is
composed of the working rhos—during the day—but

night„ look out Jur thieves. Thorn are dons
notorious to tho ',online noreceptaelos forstolen goods,
• cribs" whorl, conngrogatin the robbers of tho town,
and houses in which every window for six or seven
stories upwards is a pieture of squalid Infifdressed
worn°nand children. Tim street terminates in an
Browder open space, on what was coon- a•steep hill
side, and Is known nu Chatham square,butt mock-
ery, by tho way, on that shun°, for it' in unytlining but
square.

This Is the beginning of the Bowery proper—the
vestibule, of the social mitriconilin, In which Ile
burled all nronnd you every speclos of humanity that
is obliged to plod for an existence.

See it atnight. In spito of the Avast letups Otero
is nothing brilliant about it. ;rho shadows seem to
flout out trainthe overcrowded tenement 11111111VS that
loom in the darkness nu either-nide. In the dingy
beer tillops and "dirtier collars, torts nutno of the
worst specimens of .T pnpulntinn, micanny florins
of vat led evil staring sit yea from every corner, or
diving llowu dimly lighted stairwayn to shrink from
sight. Hero are to be found the little street Aral.,
the boys and girls preposimuunlyold, who will mom
till the Item theonce Innocent coun-
try girl who halt dropped into the great maolntrom,
and In resitog round /11/11 I'oll 1111 111 low itance to-
wer. Ile:11114—H red:bloated. fearful burlesque upon
women.llrlle ialWcity' Tough" ,lilsok and o bite
hiding perhaps Irons justi. or :11,11 1Ilg 5051111 1113 W
opimituoity Is go tomb V.ll 11 brain lumeklns, kink.
or litirglar's —Jimmy."

The Mee gardens nil. aloes thlx
Step Into the " Atlantic," and sou may Ailmost fancy
yournett in the Failei land. The hall Is 1111111,1111u,
and thronged be hundred., who gathei around the
little tables where, With pipes, lager, end Rhein
wine, they while away this hours. A 11110 band
linanshee the nimit end the, xenon Is belldering•
Further n ix the Bowery Theatre—the grand play
tome' of the gamtne, where the atullencg slay out
peanuts and Moult (Lein criticism at the tore of
their yob... The deities .if the true blood-anb
thiiiitler drama preside hors, and minions litmus of
info Aire Vl.lll/10 011 1111 ride,

The worst—by in; tllo worst feature of thinneigh-
borhood Is its tenement 110119 M (Jr r•other they
ought to be yelled Seven Story Cofll or, for probably

ioshorn else hi America Is there snob a congrega•
n of people littuullyparked in deatbditlnted dens

arid dying by inches. Windows broken; lodgers
thirty; rlothes' lines extendingarress the tunnel like
street, whereon ore flying In the wind the ghosts of
ragged gartnentsji children playing around the Illth
that 1100110011,.11 time; gutters reeking wleh pol-
lution; et tignor from the guitar dranu shop;

rierr•suns. jr•ers, ortills—there are it pmt of the redo
onrroundrogs of u New York tenement honer, with
II; wild ittrtanterl population of hundreds.

We l,n.ve this liegoeti op locality witha I,PIIOD of
relief, turd room ter the 800 ury to continuo our
joruntry up town mail it mei gem into theclearer and
nieteAlghtly. neighborhood-of-the- Cooper-insti tute-
mild Union :ornate.All of the "breathing spots" of the Metropolis
by the way, 111100 HOW slut on their summer dress,
1111,1 youlolll flnd no opectirefo more animated than
that which is presented on n sittonier evening. Foal
especially on Sundays by the thousands who flock
thitherto enjoy fresh air. • .. • •

In this connection I rimy remark that all of tho
public squares have undergone marked improvments
—the Iron ralllnge being removed, the indigo. dental
mid the Idols eucopnngad tordrulld their nesto Union
Square just at the bend of Broadway and Four
tr•erith Street, .Is destined to bemoan n bearrkifal
spot. Twenty. years ago the 110. es around it worn
the residences of thy roost oristoriatic citizens, and
there dial an air ofdigit fled seclusion about the
place pdeullarly Weot Eland, 'Now, these old
homes ono giving place to nutgattleent buclueee
establisionenta, and inain title whtlE yon willace tun
array of architectural beauty unequalled In any city
of tho United ...,totoq.

Among the ancient Innd mart. thus yielding to
the march of pregress is tiro Roosevelt mansion on
the vomit of Fourteenth street and Broadway nod
fronting Union Spode. The property has been pur-
chased by the lionieetto Sewing Machine Com puny,
and they ore now erecting a sniierh edifice in the
Reniatieence style which in Ile °kistnet. will over-
eloolow overy,lmlldieg In the neigheorhood. It Is
tort u, 11lde while since the couipany-commenced
operations In New York—being id western drigin—-
but their machine's have becomerisis suddenly pop°.
Inc%Ott, the monsoon, become. of theireoporior
convenience and economy. that WO dth and success
have,roirniel the enterprise, and the proprletoreare
enabled to Vit, with the older carporidtons whu have
no long heldthe market.

Wo Introrecently enloyvtl a Herniation In the elinno
of a City tornado that uprooted tree!, unroofed
homiestnod played all sort! ofpranks with window
Ow, abutters, awnings anti perambulating Dolly
Yard., Our other sennitthin"l4 the "vitriku."
Tho movement has become comproltenvive mutt
syetontalle. Tkontv thousand, mechanics refuse .to
eark more than eight hoot stay, 101(1 many of tho
mployers -fro equally obstlnitto in declining, to se-

cede totheir demands..Sunni terribly murderii and onlebles
committed, during the not week, and Jiistien xto
to be among the illtign it,it were In one mute too
when niilrate Freinihman Idiot his wile dead 111 the
,itient,4he people came ery ever hanging hI nto a
lump illar, and it biolts very much' an if linty wore
getting up to that polo or Indlgoloion which 00010•
tlllloo calk on...Judge 1.3111:11 t 0 111.0t1111, his rope
The weltlier Tina becente r n e xirely warm runt there
In on esinhi, to Ay/del- 10g.14mi,,

Tll9 Aldine maker ttx initial artistic n Igo
thy I.lltll. Nil 1101.101t1031 in Now Ind ed
by the public with more intermit, or try, Ito
110.14101 d t lung. Its Illuoirvllons
superb picture gallery.

THE lIEATIIEN CIIINEE.
MISS MALONEY'Svirnvs ON VIE QUEBTiON,
- No w titer. has succeeded in elucidating

-the Chinese quektion more clearly and
amaaingly than 'Miss- Mary Elir tabeth
Dodge, one of the editors of, Hearyt and
Home, in the following charming article,
which is now floating about the country
ainl turning up in print ait every point :

pelt I don't be talking. cls it howld
'on; yo say? Au' ;didn't I howld on till
the heart of zoo Was clans broke entirely,
and me media', that thin you could
clutch me wid yer tWo hands ? Tothink
o' me toilin' like' a ,nager 'for the six
Years•V ye boon in Ameriky—bad 'luck
to the dity I leer left the owld coanthry .1
—to be bate by the likes .o' them:(fair
an' I'll sit siown when I'm ready, so I
will, Ann,Ryan, an' yo'd better bcyliston- -

in' than drawin' your remarks) I An' is
it,mysel', 'with live good 'characters froni
respectable places, would be hurdle' wid
the haythins? The saints forgive • itte;
but l'd be burned, aliVellooner'n. put*lln
wid it a day longer. Stire nu' I was the
granehorn not to be dyiu' at mint whoa
themziesus kin/ into mo kitchen.wid her
Perlavor aboutthe now waiter tuanwhich.
was brought out from Californy., `He'll
be hero the night,' says she, ' and Nisty,
it's, mosolf looks to you'to be kind and
patient wid Lim, for he's a furriner,' saye
'she, a kind o' 'SgrO an' it's
little hinder nor interfere wid him nor
any other, mum,' says, a kind ,z)' stiff,
for I minded me how time's FronCh:
ors, wid their Vapor collars and. brass
trnge theirfingers, isn't company for
noYS I+i' brought up dacint and. honest ,.
Oc ! 'eorra"abitl. know whet Watt demin'
till the Mdeaus walked in to mo kitchen

and says, kind o' sehared
'Here's Ting Wing, Kitty On', you Il
have 'too much einso to mind his bein'a
little strange.' Wid that she ehoots the
:doOre ; and I, Misthrtistiug if I. was
tidied up nuffiolont for,'mo llno buy, wid
his paper' collar, looks *up and—lowly
fathors I May' I nivor bratho another,
breathe, but then) Stud' a,-inlO
Chineser.a;grimiln' like 'he's Just come.
.offatai-boifi you'll' .belavo, mo,, tlio
crayture wits that yotliir it 'ad:tat:ken roil
to See him ; andrirre' a stlEoh. wan' ou
hint but a black .nightgown. over his
trousers, and the ,front of his head
shaved island/. nor a coppOrhilor,:and
black tailahanging downfrom it, ehind,:
lOWills wo fooVutook into the:beatlflii-:
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estest shoes you ever set eyes on.. Ooh
but I-vi, a(s tip stairs ;troll:I-you could turn
about, ,the, 4lissus warnin', an'
only stont wid:. her, 'by her raisin' mo
wages two dollars, and playdin' wid mo
how it Was a ChristinoJs duty to bear
-Avid haYttiddi and taich''em all ill our
power—the saints save us I' Well, stho
ways and trials I had wid that Chinosor,
Ann Ryan, I couldn't be tellin'. Not a
-Missed thing cud I do hilt he'd he look-.
in' on wid hiS eyes cocked up'ard like
two poomp handle's, an' ho widdout a
speck or snitch of whiskers on him, an'
his linger nails full a yard long. But it's
dyifn you'd be to see the missus a laruin'
him, and he grinnin' and waggin' his pig
%tail (which waspieced out lOngwid some
black stuff, the haytin chat° I) and get-
tin' into her ways . wonderful - quick, I
don't deny imitatin' that sharp you'd beI
surprised, an' kotchin' an' copyin' things
the best ofus will doa hurried wid work
yet don't won't comin' to the knowledge
ofthe family—bad luck to him I

Is st„ato wid him 2 Arrah, an' would
I be sittin' wid a haythin an' he a (satin'
wid drumsticks—:yes; an' atin' dogs an'
cats' unknownst to me, 'I warrant you,
which it is the custom oPthem Chinosers,
till the' Aught made me that sick I
could die. An' didn't .the crayture
proffer to help me a week ago come Toos-
day', an' mo a foldin' down me clone
clothes for the ironin', an' fill his haythin
mouth wid water, an' afore Icould hinder
squirrit it through is teeth strut over the
best linen table cloth, and fold it up
'tight, as innercont now as a baby, the
dirrity baste 1' But the 'worrost of st all
was the copyin' he'd be doin' till yo'd
be dishtraotod. It's yersol' knows the
tinder feet that's on me since ever I've
bin in this couuthry. Well, owin' to
that, I fell into a way o' slippin' me shoes
off when I'd be seating down to pale the
praties or the likes o' that ; an' do. ye
mind ! that haythin, would do the same
thing after we whiniVer the missus set
him to parin' apples or tomaterses. Tlso
saints in heavBn couldn't have made him
behave he cud kapo' the shoes on him
when he'd be naylin' anything.

Did I lave for that? Faix an' I didn't.
Didn't he get moi,itntothroublo wid 'me
missile, the haythin? You're aware
yersol' how the boondles comity'. in from
the grocery often con,tlins —foe'n'll 6
into anything ,dapitffly. So, that
malkter, I'd now and Oleo- takefor a cup
o' sugar or sit, or tay; an' ap it in
paper, an' putit in me bit ofa box tucked
ender the ironin'. blanket; and how it
cuddont be bodderin' any ono. Well,
what shod it be, but this blciSsed Sathur-
day-morn-thorniAsis was a spakiiir-preas-
ant and respectful vid me in me kitchen,
when the grocer boy comes in an' stands
fornonst her wid his boondles, an' she
motions like to ring -Wing (which I
never could call him by that name nor
any other but justhilythin)—she motions
to him, she does, for;to take the boondles
an' empty out the sugar an' what not'
where theybelongs.` If you'llpolar° Ins
Ann Ryan, ..what diey .thc it. plateoriut
Chinese'. dobuiitake ;At a cup ,o' sugar;
an' a handful o' tay, an' a bit of chaze,
right afore the missus, wrap them into
hits o' paper an' I spacheless wid sur-
prise, an' he the next minute up wid the
iron'n blankit and ,pollin", out me 4box,
wid a show o' bein' ely to put them in.
Doh, the Lord forgive me, but I clutched
it, and the missus sayin' 0 Kitty !' in a
-way that 'ud cuddled your blood. ' He's
a haythin 'lager,' says I. 'l've,found
you out,' five she. ' I'll arriA him,'
says I. 'lt's yoO who ought to be an:
risted,' says she. ' You won't,' says I.
'I Will,! says she: And so it went till
she gave ens such sass as I ouddon't take
frompo lady ; an' I give her warnin'ao'left.that instant, an' she a-pointin' to the
doors. • •

LOGAN ON SUMNER
Immediately after ISurnnoi's malignant

personal assault upon the President,
Gen. Logan replied, and a slteh of the
first 'portion of the reply was published.
Afterward the tali test 4-rthe ndblo
Illinois , Senator's speech iwas printed,
and wo now publish a few, paragraphs
from the conclUding pl:iitioininf it.

Gnu. Logan said : •
Lot no' Ito what hen 'been ,nccompliebe'd by •thineducated, crammed donator from filenamelnmate,who him been In tub :mints chamber, I believe, for

nearly twouty•four years. I bullet, I state 0 feetwhoa I say that the records of Congress will net
show a a 01111111,1 that man ever originated by biome i'which passed without amendment. I believe I statefeet m hen I moy Clint tho a counts and the history of
thin rouatry'show fewer acts of ()aigrette on the
statute book to.dity originated by hint than'hy any
other man Who ever claimed 'to liea gilt...Moll, Ilk
Otlttollllllllfllllp hnn CallBl.lollql for twonty-fonmyearn
In Illgli.Kintaling'pbream Inlong drawn out mitten-COI, in paragraphs taken front imam nt an Mil:10Mcharacter. as Alt IntailllCO Of which welied in bin
specch. pages on " nefintism,” saloon shan't bodily
from a biographical dictionary of tho Popes and
micro of Home. There In Wlll.lTill Ills greeting.
cutn.istg. It catmints In igireuraphing, hu pleglar.
'into; In d• ell:mutton, njad egotism} lie fun, iiihmin•

ouch 101110 oust estimation. lie le urinal .;or Hone One In hr him, of himself. I have
lawn fleeting it latterly. I find It ha teeny of, bin-
speeches If. ho wore hors now I would, es, see
who loin Moor his steadfast friend, beg. of hint tu,
caluilh front that lifstury of thinlast speech.
'lt Is n plelieunt Willowy to toad so far se it loin hornw sit ten., but I nay tobum its pages will he marred by

..1101nut. philliple against Prmident Ormet,
11l led OR tt , in with venom nod gall from MO sail to
the other.

• Let ye compare tho tanner Pros!dent with; tho
magnifitently educated nonator from alaseticlasetts,
who has accomplished tomuch trill too how be will
etend tho comparison, Thu Sonotur Irobr Massachn
aottn hoe lived his life without putting upon tlio
„records of his country a solitary act of hill own allot;
notion without ninotidaoint by other moo hitrlog
macro understanding than himself In referuircu Lo
men and thin,. (Joh Cir.int. the Proeitiont of the
Uoited litotes, a tinnier front (Alcorn, lus clone
what lie has written Into history, Indeed,' arhicb
will Ilve ro long as pons ore dipped In ink, an long
on loon real nod no long on history Is writton, tho
hhtory of that man Is worth something It is

• valuable; It In not 0 libitum of glittering gonerali
the and iloolotantions in npeeclien,but is is n history,of gtuot minds and grunt titirign acuomplishod or Ills.
country. '

In 1801, noon after Om brooking out of the war,.
woleund thin President of tho Unitutl Staten the
colnillianclor or a .1111111 fart. on tho ,1111,einnlypi river.
Oil the bonito of the Potomac Wan a Jorge and troll
organireil army, and thebounds War& hoard through.
out the laud of battle from day to,day. thebottle wits -over thorn wins but ono thing that from.
blod along the wiros, nod that one tho unify of the

• United Motes had again boon duAitted. Dorm-
upon defeat followed; MI nover did you find yinir
undue nilvc.drill nulfl .tho fame of thin iittlo
won litrahlod from ouo end of the land to the other
Ivory battle Ito engaged Jr Ito won, I wilt with
blot Jo bin first battin On the bank& of tho Minds-
algid rlvorc the Menlo of Delmont, unit travuliol
through with tho westorcP al-11110Y lu the western
compaign, If you trill allow me-Land I ruler to
'ulysolf only to oliuw the foots within my knotriede
—1 imitate, nbt to nay, that tho man who sue ho_falingonurous dues not know Ulm. Tins man who says
Iloilo not it man of ability does not know hint, Thu
than who says ho over demented Ilia charnotor or
reputation of another data ,not homelike. In all
hie acts was gouorous do a fault with, hie come
radon, and uo report did, he color make In which ha.
did not giro full errant to every man In thuarmy
wino had done hie,duly, can ,be tontine(' to by
every mull melon lil)ried Under Illlll.' ' •

hav,o rho timeand ogaln in tholiotteat end
thickost of battle, Wilingcotilly and calmly, withoutparting bin lipsor (loping a word, watching tho mitt
brunt maneltivarn of tho troops and tho monument
on el thur side, tonob ben' ilto bugtini one ItOlfillt • nu
,maw DOA man of trinity worde,„:llo4,,iie, bin °wor t,
&luietly,and saw flint they Afore ortecutod.' flown&
brought to the Army di the Potomaat • be made a
suceese; ha gnu, tho,battlo; victory perched figon
our baniforel „we succeeded; dreary and, alloilnliod,
end our country saved AfterTour yearn panned, the
people of theclinited Stateilitundi him Prealdent: Us
le now mailed bonus° of Ws Ignoraneu, boenune he
woe aloldior, and charged with having doom ninth.
leg during hie filo to Sao reinurobited. ..book at hint
adminlatration and sop Ifho Mimi no nbility. flow
data Itcompare with others? rhatio not endorsed
evorythlog he'hen done; fior 1.19 I bollcre.• Mond
le required to indorse everything that another duos

iitafoo ur g do our a tr. o .1145thr blend;mthat which dliolos,nailututnlnottritty
good to the oottatry„atol • I nay lt,haa been t 1 pant
oaccoas. „ • ' '• ; ' •

THE I.AB2'.,HILE-:S2'OHE
WV PRAM RIVICRS,. .

yourfr through shine and eltadow ,..

Sixty years, iny gentle vcre,
' You and I have walked together

Down the rugged road of lifo.
"

Front tho 'hills of Sprlug_wo etarted, '
And through all the Summer-Innd,,,

• And Cho fruitful Auttlnnt country, ,
Wo hare journeyed hand id hand. k

We have borne the heat and bunion,
Tolling painfullyand eloW;

We have gathoired In our harvest,
With rejoicing, longago.

Leave the uplandsfor our children—
They nra strong to eow•nnd reap;

Through the quiet Winter lowlands
, Our loiel way we keep.

'Tie a dreary country, darling, ,
You and I ore passing through ;

tinttho road lien straight Were us,
And the lanes ore short nod low is

Nu more danger toencounter—
No more hills to climb, true friend

Nothing now but slinplo wedking,
• Till we reach our jortri.jy's end.
We have had our time of gladness ;

'Tweet proud and happy day—
Ahl th4roudeet of ourJourne—-
y lVe felt that we could my

Of the children God had given,
Looking fondly on the tell,

" Lovely women are our daughters—
Our noon are noble meal" ,

Vo have had our time ofaorrow—

Our thlko ofanxious fears,
Whoa wo could not soo the tgllo stones

Through tho blindu6ss of our Icon.
In tho sunny Bummer country,

hnikind n s halo May '

MO Willie, too grew. weary, •

—Mid WC loft thank on tho way. •

Are you looking backward, mother,
That youstumble in the anew

I am otill yourguide and stgiT, dear;
Levu your weight upon ojo, so

Our told to growing narrow ;

And—what la It, wife, yon say
Yen!. I know our eyes are dim, dear,

But we have not loot the way.

Cheer thee! cheer thee! faithful hit !

Jost a little w;ny before
Lies the great El6rnel City

Ville King, flint we adorn.
1 can sitiOlto shining spires

And the King, the Mug, my dear,
We hove nerved hum long Toad hutoldy ;

bless use do not kmr.
Ah! triTehtiw falls -fast -aid honey,

Iltptr yen Oliver with the cold,
I—c--ekte wrap your mantle closer,

And my arnh around/ you fob'.
We'are week and feint and weary,

And the nun lei./ In the went,
We have reached the Ram ay darling

Let um tarry here and rent.

(From thckilorman of taiao Polka J ,

EN MINIATURE.
The lovely Anna Smythei's, of, Ghent,

found a joyous life awaiting her as a
pupil in the studio ofGerhard Dow, the
fanfous painter of the Netherlands...

......Mer.father had at last yielded to her
repeated entreaties for instruction by a
regular mastery and the hope of her!m-
riching both herself' and himi.rhy.the
practice of the art, which ho flat-Veined
but lightly, had decided him to send her
to ,Leyden, to the -home of Dow, who
Was a distant relative of her deceased
mother. Thus, for the first time, Anna
stopped from the gloom of a lonely youth
into a warm, bright atmosphere of affee.
tion. Free to devote herself openly to
the art which. she Ledo° king secretly
adored, she' noallossomed like
to the joy of all who sitw her, and her
rich talent developed itself with aston-
ishing rapidtt .

Dow's studio Was a spacious room,
with a northern exposure, full of soft
.lights, and looking down upon the wa-

ters ofa quiet stream. Wondrous order
reigned. in the cool attractive retreat.
The master never began his morning
work until every particle of dust had
subsided. Long after blOndo Anna
stood painting zealously at her easel;
Dow would wait patiently, watching the
fine motes floating, in the sunshine, and
when the' giddy whirl, liadc, ceased ho
would slowly bring forth from a chest
his palette, with its belongings, carefully
select his, colors, and take the bruph in
his baud. ` Then there Must be no going
to and fro among the pupils—n rule of
especial irksomeness to impetuous Franz
Von Mimi.% who would gladly have run
every five minutes from ono easel to an-
o'fber. Anna worn her brown frock1 1- 10Sped up; lest in her 'quick motions it
might sweep,the floor and whirl,a cloud
of the dreaded dust into the air ;
and, indeed, sho had no cause, to blush,
for the little- feet which stood in their
high-hoeleti shoes, a'S trim and delicate
as a princess' own. Her close fitting --

jacket displayed the charming outlines
of her feria, and her padded shteVes were
pushed baCk froiii a pair of hands which
Franz Von Miens declared tho fairest in-
the Netherlands. Unfoitunotely for the
young scholar Anna's easel.' was placed
Ott such an angle that pub' at .rare inter-
vals- Bathe turn of her head brought- to
his view her delicate profile and rosy
cheek. So he adintred'iill the more ar-
dently the golden, hair fastened in heavy
-braid atitliwback of -her bend, and fall-
ing on each sidein a shower of curls.
Wo have a charming •pietitni by Frady. '
Mieris, in his latter 'years; in :whie
has represented himself stairding!before
his easel, dressed in black voliet,- his
bold, Iraudsomo'face turned 'toward -the
observer, and his, aristocratie hand rest-
ing between the folds of some rich drap-
ery hanging over the ;back - of a chair,
Near him stands a girlish figure Ville
precise attitude of the beautiful Amid,
in the old' studio ; the slender waist, the
lovely shoulders and neck encircled by a'
golden chain, thti; luxuriant .tall;' n
glimpse of the cheek,,, and 'the white,'
girlish handall,are delineated with the
touch of a master. Upon the easel is a
fdintfy outlined,Plaiire Of a lady,ll.dontle
and beautiful, with gulping lips and, eyes
- 2-the4ortralt of .the young pupil her-
self. On„ one -side 'ft ''blisevlot 'foam

kagaiust tike wall, arnminder ofthe Merry
music) 'which sounded tiO',ofteri-tbrough
the stadiO, 'mid in the Nat krOtind"tip:.
pears Frau iratheritia bearingrofll)64 2
merits fur her husband and his 'scholars;

Indeed, thorn had boon no dearthi of .musio in the Litydon studio. If 'Dan,
wore woory'ol. the sky gray; and :over- .
cast, Anna must sing in bor swatvoice,
or the artist torbinv come ovormith hie
violin and Franz, play the
Poor Vrauz was sadly angry,r that Anua
never seemed moved;,by tho 'idaintivo
strains which ho drew from his instru.:
pent, ,and andworocl only by roguish•sMiles all tho• languishing' glauSig;witli,
which. ho .accompanied them., ",The
maiden oonld not bo made to ithdorstamt
the— sontimonts of his susceptible, hand,
Bho jested With merry,indifferenoot doer
ta Ills! half .utterod declarations of
and at last told him plain* that the gay,.
light.hoartod Fraim ploasod, hew
a•thonsand times Moro .than his ryiliqt;inolancholi double,. . •

• . • ,
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'ehouldets, all mY life long, the; money,
bagli of an unlovlid husband. And if I
can• furnish' such 'proof, then give my
heart 'free' ohoie'a. If fail I will go
bome'with yon toklay,' and imone week_
I;will bo the wife of imeas Binart.'
. Old SMythers could only answer " yes."
Ilia B'll4 aeemod to hima 'very- princess,
s`oproudly and-ConainaudinglY aim-stood
before him, With herblonde- braids rest-.
leg like a erOwn upon her forehead.: But
the rich 'miller' .i)lncked hini by the
sleeve, whispering': •

"Let -us go home. YOur princess is
too grand for my mill, and thve are
OstheE girls in Ghent 1"

The old without a word, pulled
him dciwri into a, chair beside him, and'
'the tWo'sat close together eagerly Wait-
111g.

Anna seated herself -at the table and
cut from a roll oPparchinent a bit of the
size of a bean, mingled the colors, and
lionding her head kiw began to paint.It was still as death in the room. The
master worked :on, apparently indiffer-

'Mit as tO the result. Franz Mieris stood
with didturbe'd face before his easel and
painted the portrait of a judge with a
'green neckerchief and blue nose. Near
.tho half drawn curtain, in the back-
ground, stood Frau Katherina, deadly
pale with folded hands, and over her
left shoulder looked the sculptor'sintel-
lectual face, a clear beam oflove stream-
ing from his eyes upon the painting

The wild roses outside. the
window pressed mulorisly against the
panes; and beetles and butterflies nearly-
beat out their brains upon the glass,
while the sparrows loudly related tooath
other, and:to every ono who choose to lis-
ton,that inside the studio there everything
was not quite as it should be. Now and
then Aiina:s glance hastily sought the
face of the rich millers; and tho faintest
intimation of a sportive smile flitted
across the deep e:arnoStness of her-noble
face.

At last she arose,. and steilping toward
Gerhard Eldw, she said : "Your eyes
shall first behold my trial piece. Tell
me if It is good work I"

Gerhard Dow laid upon the palm of
his broad, right hand the tiniest paint-
ing that over artist fingers had created,
and gazed upon it in amazement.

"Child, you have learned more than
could ever have taught you! Such

work as this neither I myself nor any
other painter in the Netherlands could
equal • I know not who has secretly in-
structed you. Thank him, not me, for
your success. You have created the
Most exquisite miniature genre picture
that,my eyes over beheld I"

So saying ho approached Herr Smyth-
ers and Lucas Smart and held out his
hand. Franz Mieris came near and
peered over their shoulder, and all three
gazed in amazement utirin the wonderful
miniature painting, whose every line
was executed with the most enchanting
clearness and -delicacy. There was a
windmill; with its sails, a stout miller
-who strikingly resembled Lucas Srhart,
horses, with sacks, carts, and many peo•
plo crowded together, but- each figure
entirely distinct and perfect in its kind.

The stern judge shoved his 1. le cap
from 'Tone ear to the -other, and said
slowly : You are right ; nobody could
equal that. We need no other fortuue..
Lucas Smart, put the princess out of
your mind. As you said, there are other
maidens in Ghent. go together
and search for one. As for Anna, she
may stay hero and paint !'

"No, no I take mo with you l" cried
the lovely Anna. " I can go on painting
at-home if you will allow some one to go
with me who has been _my chief in-
etructor.!'.

Before the old man could reply Jacob
"nears burst from his retreat, and in his
joful confusion fell, by mistake; upon
the neck of the rich miller, and embraced
him so long and .ardently that Gerhard
Dow himself laughingly rescued- the
astonished man. Then followed a chaos
of questions and answers, laughter and
tears, until at last tto lovers estood hand
in hand before the amazed father.

"But can he do anything in par
icular ?" asked Burr 81113,010 n at last
tointing to tlio young sculptor.
"Certainly cried Frauz,Mieris, with

a sneer, "he knows how to break stone,
and—"
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"And to love your daughter faith
fully!" interrupted the lovely Anna
and hid her face upon her finher'.
breast.

Franz 31.1eri0slipped maatm in that o
Lucas.9llmA and drew him away to show
him Om windmills of Leyden.The little genre painting of the sub
sequently famous artist, Anna Ileers, 1.
still exhibited as ono of the marvels o

Tho ,charming lady execute,
many, beautiful pictures in the days oi
her success; but she never again applies
her pencil to miniature.. The wodderfq
palntiik,,rethaintat, the enly one of lb
kind—oilo of the marveled!, Meations o
that Most lainotts of Masters, Love.
.16•OUL lltrAlcline for July.

NO OPPOSITION.
The Democratic newspapers have

pretty, much given up the idea of organ-
izing anything like a formidablo' oppo-
sitioir to the 'elootion of Don.' DartrauffI and the other popular candidates ,asso-
elated with him on Ihe• Republican'
ticket. Tho war, record of Mr.,
low, it' was hoped, would not 'ITS() to
plague thorn. to any 'very great extent,
but their expectation has not been re-

, Mixed. Ilia interference at tho time of'
the draft, his Well-remembered advice asattorney to the "Fishing Creek Con-

loderacy," which occasioned the with-
drawal of ,soldiers from thi'd front, and
`the sending ofthem, to tr.l Boolcalow'sown county to ariost a . ohollion there-

oricouraged;•and uch more 'that
will belorthcoming,' cannot fail to 'give
the poopla.of Pennsylvania a Orkin irp-'
preciation of, the Domocratia candidate'
for.Governor. Tho extracts copied into
the' Democratic papers from Forney's
Press.are having an' oxcellent effect in
favor of Gen. Bartranft' in Montgomery,opuritY and elsewhere. Dere, pooplo of
,both political parties know Ilartranft to
be honest; and therefore the more ho'
rilandoied by a lifo Jong office-seeker,And 1
office-holder Fornoy, the More ho is;likely;tiiMake votes from: honest'Demo:
crate: This is'proved to'us almost every,
day, ForinStance, a well-knownDemo-,
oret, from Re, of thecentre townships of,
thecounty wan eared whether lie) know
fafa singlo'RePublican in' his neighbor-.
hood'who was disinclined to voto for Gun.
Dartflanft. He replied that he ditt.'notknow ofsuch, but did know a nor/Ayer of
Democrats who,declare they ;Will vote Per
him, And this wofind tobe,the case in'
the ocnihty, generally. A correct esti,
mato, ofa candidate's 'character, can ;al-,
ways be obtained:at 'his horn(); and no
rrinnatends hipt.44,,m the 'estimation of
tbe,people of cintgomery county thanOon. Ilartranft.-21Torrin'oteir.'Horatd.".

.„

. r IL:wonderful Instrument is a ,WOnan's
;heart. Tho. most pfuctfice,d hand oft-d.,
;fails to hormonions, accords from
its do,licate,,strings, ,while,seinethmos
neath•uuskillecl:fingers ;I:tomul.:forth :the
sweetest melodies, So ,the heart of the
fair Anna, impervious to the ardent oyes
of Franz Mieris, tneltedf,befme-thazon-
tlo'glances of the,youngomuiptor Jacpb
riders, who,. having just..returned from.
Rome, wasralremient visitor'at Deihard
Dow's atelier. The musicalr entertain:
monts now. received.a now impetus, for
Doors could .strike the lute with a mas-
ter hand. Sometimesthe returneclmnd •
igal discoursed'with eloquent enthusiasm
upon the wonder land of divine statues,
Mul a sky, perennially blue. llow„thoy,
all listened l Even impatientFranz, but
most .05, all ,the .lovely Anna. ~Sher eyes
rested withan expression of devout ad-
miration upon the dark, earnest face of
the 'speaker, falling only when his soft
glance mot tier own,' which , happened
oftener and atelier.' Thew.rose glowed
deeper on the maiden's cheek, lienbreath
grow quicker, bee smile -more: radiant,
and thus. the ''blue',flower" of , a first
happy love unfolded iu fierhard ..Dow's
studio.

FrauKatherina was soon the confidapdo
of the girl'a over full heart, and, after
the pauper. of women; she constituted,
heraolf tllet guardian of the lovers. It
'was she , who arranged for Anna a sea,
beside herselfin the twilight, at that
window of the parlor which looked out
uport.the street where Jacob floors Was
sure to pass, boW, a respectful greeting,
and then step a little nearer. Then the
housewife would suddenly. remember
some important matters demanding her
immediate presence. There seemed al-
ways-to he a kettle boiling over in the
kitchen, and. there were no sucFjunket-
ing cats in all Leyden beside as in Ger-
hard Dow's howie,...

Meanwhile the young people were left
alone. Their conversation was very
softly carried on, the little blonde head
Peering so shyly from behind the yellow,
violets and rosemary. Sometimes a
man's hand, strong aud shapely, stole iu,
and rested .onthe window sill, perhaps
to sokthe flower pots right—no weari-
some labor, surely ; yet the rosy, girlish
fingers hastened to aid that band, and sowore hold suddenly, in warm, sweetinf-
prisonment until Frau Katherina came
back, and the dungeon opened of itself.
Bitt the lovers were not seldom startled
in a more nngentlo, fashion. A rain of
coarser garden vegetables Would • fall
among the flowers, accompanied, by a
shrill whistle or , a sneering„ laugh.
Whence came these insults?

Gerhard Dow, whose eyes.: wore wont
to observe so closely every liTrearnfut of
the human..face, seemed strangely-. blind
to the plain declaration.of the two happy
faces, but Franz Von Mieris' dark blue
oyes were all the keener, and his heart
was torn with angry jealousy.

Perhaps be bad made love to the charm-
ing Anna, more as a pleasant pastime
than in sacred earnost,, yet none. the loss
had his manly vauity received a :pailiftil
stab. --Such -wounds are always hard to
heal. Was not Jacob floors a bead
shorter than he? What Comparison be-
tween that slender form and his own per-
fect proportions? Did not' all the beau-
ties of Leyden declare his black oyes un-
surpassed -Had ever any one, except
Anna Smythers, of Ghent, withstood his
eloquent lips and .fearful glances? And
yet she preferred that insignificant fol-
low I Had be possessed the arm of a
giant 'IOW gladly would he „have Hung
Jacob Veers 'back to that Rome whence
he came 1 • Anna-ncrliiirger appeared with
her accustomed regularity in the studio.
A womaniu love seems in that blessed
time to forgot for one thing all the most
earnest pursuits of her life. DOW's pupil
now,often neglected lid' easel to sit for
limits in her own little room, watching
the path of the clouds •and wondering
❑inch how her father.wOold ropoive the
young sculptor when ho should one day
go to Ghent: to say to him, ask your
daughter for my wife.'.

'rho mastor, (matted by Franz Minds
jesting questions, began to wonder aloud
at the negligence of his once so diligent
pupil. It was wall that Frau Katherina
knew so well how to pacify her husband,
and coax him to lot the child' alone.
At evening they were always together as
usual, and Anna's face was so radiantly
happy, and her Voice sounded so, sweetly
telthe accompaniment of JaCob Hears'
flute that the mastei• ahi•ays forgot his
littleiesentinient.. .

SO days and 6016'passed :away. BLit
suddenly enha day Pore Smythors ap-
peared in studio, and in Curt,- decided.
terms demanded the return of his daugh-
ter, for vidi`om he had .found'.' an accept-
able suitnr... Ire also,hinted at' swot in-
fortuatioulfEein,spine ono that, ,41.?n1 was
yarning. ,nothing .of importance?, and
.ov zefd iu her. work:

Qddly enough hp had-brought with him
hinproiipoetive son-inrlaw, lanais Sway t,
the richest tallier iu Ghent, NV.131) whosewell.kek person.;he hoped most ,favor-
ably to impress his daughter.
.lint, sales, limy, 'o) .grew the,,,face

the beautiful; girl I She could rot oven
give her , father a suitable greettpg;
Trembling and eoilf used she stood % before
him,, and holavy),with violent displeasere
tho tears bursting, from her eyes. jeerswere a poor' iteeddipaniino'nejlndee#, to
the obedience dueLfrorn a child to,a,pa-

. Anna, ?the. , gaze. of Lucas Smartriv4e4 ou ?Aar faeo, explainosl
thaP, elm ,was"Nyilliqg to r4tArri with ifor
fathpr, and rgmaiß-his faithtul, obedhiat
dau,ghte, rorormnp tO,ll,iji„fut,tiFf..)
h,asbaM...sho hoggssl. that ths, 40'siolsmight be dblaygil,Far fsw years. Frau

oimmtpgod yiar, y

iioaold ,mangyreceived'.this roil:lest, in
griniS"ankor:,and cursed at Oat Gerh'ard
`D'ew's etnelidniidki4.oWn'''follyluoversenthis (intighte'r'tikiro:,'Now, ;she 1a,g06:1 nothing in the'world, ho cried, striking tho'fabiti and
ii'eian;Ren great efond tO7tho
'4lstrution of th'eint:Star ; what is a

gifil good''for' bid: ioio';narried 11,'the
has,learne'd Aro than ' a''thousdnd
otherS; and, •nbailehail ho iidiSo all 'my
life, and she Vitt?.Anna,dtzw lierself and dried, With'
glowing,eheniiii and flashidg '
'a little,'fatiif, LefOro 'pan don.0441. 'lllO nVy inalSto'Cl. Lou

MO place before gear ovpionoo
of'what T'haye ldarued with hira.i gat
kr,:o show you tlnit $ ini,errin'enough'by

,art,.so that :I need gamy on' my
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CHOLERA iNtEltAr2y4l-.
With the first beats ori.Tago. buslYour

biros cities conieß, cholera. Iniantum and
tluf summer complaints, of,e,hildron, of
which-it isthe chief and, the,mostdiman-
agcole and fatal: Diaqheftana4Sentery
havo each theirwictintil in the Flame class
of subjects:: Of the ;medical treatment
Mid means ofcure:wean) not called upon
to speak in these Coththneithe less so,

• indpeil, fts theSexiciith .s. phiifibianir are
not agreed: 'The • there important 'con-
sideration is to prevent the coming on Of.
the disease and the'thiVOft all hygcnic.
agencies which' 'Pi•espthre • tin; health' of
children. Chief among- all the causes of.
cholera infautumiarthhigli and sustained.
atmospheric limii•h.'ficl;reati;ieTventila-
tion, so that.tholitfM,fit prersarehrthith-
ing not; onlylieated tint an impure air,
which exerts a poisonous operation, on
the organization, and moston thenervens
and digthitive sYstems: The nthtethielling,
cause of the diSeithe in question, IS 'MI'
digestible food, which the stomach islinable to reduce' `to a hoinogeheons
whole, out of which . chyle andblefidare.formed, but, InSteMl,disturbs the:stomach, causes sickness and ,vomiting

into
, •or, if it passes inthe bret.4, J'isOto diarrhea. Greatly predisposing,the

little sufferer to be' afflicted in these,wltyn
is the irritative fever from teething,,
hence if au infant while teethlng,lie fat. .
the same time itha hot and impure air;
and use indigestible;. gross ToOd, no
medicine or combination of Medicineswill be of motel) it' any avail. .

recess lid.precurin, relief for thiksipic
infant will dePithd on the nhilitto're-
move or modify the nirbid'eauseB above
stated. For this purpose the patient
.should be taken from its close•and badly
ventilated quarters .and. allowed to
breathe a purer end fresher air in one or
more of our public squares,, or especially
in •the park. ;Gears should be thus spout._
daily. Proper 'food can be taken by the
mother or nurse kir the little one, which
may thus be made to pass almost entire
days in a vivifying atmosphere of miti
gated temperature, and.-acquire-.now life
to bear up under the debilitating, effects
of the close and often crowded toopingrooms in 'courts and alleys, in which a
renewal of air is scarcely obtainable.
Mothers cannot bo too much impressed
with the importancef'.of snatching a half
thinr even for escape with thefrObildren
into more open and cooler quarters.
•Both as preventive and cure most valua-
ble is the inhalation of the pure air on
,board the' numerous steamboats, in
crossing or sailing up and down the Dela-
ware river. Similarly advantageous, but
with more pleasing scenery, is a passage
up and, down the Schuylkill or into the
romanticWissahickon. Not a little may
be done to dilninish and even prevent
exhaustion froth the• extreme heat, by
bathing the infantin Water of the river
tempieraturo or that flowing from the
hydrants, early in the morning, and in
the evening by using the water for the
bath milk-warm. The bathcshould be
followed on both occasions by a thorough
drying and friction Of the skin.

• Continual errors in-infantile diet aro
committed by parents giving their child-
ren strong, gross food, such as they use
themselves. An :,attack of cholera in-
fantum, Or of diarrhea is often brought
on in hot weather by a sudden change of
food for the infant in subStituting for the
mother's milk, as in the process of wean-
ing, the ordinary food of the table, and
this in not always limited quantity.
[lento Mothers should' not atkompt to
wean their children during the summer
months, except under very `peculiar
circumstances, and counselled by the
ph34ician. The food for a child during
the whole of the saintlier months, and,
indeed. at all' times, should be milk,
.either pure or mixed with fairnaceous_
articles, such as flour, powdered biscuit,_
indian meal, preparations of Wheat, rico
and arrow root, inthe shape ofpap, pu&
dings, etc., sometimes flavored with
cinnamon, nutmeg-, and the like. The
drink will be cool, water, and Much in—-
creshment will be procured to the child
suffering from' teething, by 'its taking
into its mouth ground ice, which, oven
if swallowed before it is entirely dis-
solved, will do no harm. Gum water,
barely water, and infusion of different
herbs—sage,. balms, etc,; may severally
be given. to Viry the drinks. The ex-
treme "irritation of teething,,sonfietinaps
causing; convulsion, can ho relieved by
the physician; lancing, the, gthus. Tho
clothing of -children in the: summerseason ;should 'Po °flight texture; easy
fitting and leoso4, tholuner garment bo-
ing very dhiu ~or ;gauze ilanne,which
prevents tholmatofrom being.so 'sensibly
felt as it, would ,10,Nvadli a thProin, kind •
of garment next to the skin, aVid also has
the advantage f..f,preventifjg a: dialing of
the hoily after proftme, presPiratiom er a
Sudden reduction,,,of temperature. A
,change ought to, he,,inaf,h4 if ;possible,
both night, and morning. All parts of
the body should, be proteeted, front the

and hence theelethin,g should, come.onZ the neck and cover the ;legs,. M-y
st Of the brealft 4l,nd shoulders Mpg V

left naked to,inM'easn the_risk of a sudden 1
chill WI silliPtCPSo4.ffprespiration, theeffect of, whioly 4tl4s:spason, will shoed

digirdipg the stornaeh
mid in, , the
Paso of' a in';the',arins'ffanht,Ath
passive,, is pfton,,yery,,.iervicoabletakgn ins carriage, or, the, ,cars, and thr,the timehping,,it,arrestS tho,flipOrderdff
tho, bowels.; „A ostili,,mildor,, inny,pment,.
but ono not withsait.beneflpiakrestits, :ls

watimprilft'„
When warning. against the tisomfjudi-

dostiblo;food, 'we; might be 'supposed,: ofeour)oi•to'include( the,prohibit!on. all
unripe fruits, **Web notunfrequently act
as a• sure. poisotr When taken.: i ntO-the
stomiicif of a sick •or oven merely doll Onto

,The r mum. is`ldtlFerdnt mitlfrripei
fruits:and !that whiblybas beiSn Subjected
toculinary process by'baking orLateating.
Al popular remedy tbr infantile ;diarrhea'
lafound ,in a syrup 'of devbdrries• or of
'hlaokbUrrieS.: 'The ,greateit riumbof )of

•obildron suftbringMuddyitig fidnucholora
infargura sre foniiii ,imder 'the dlsadirtin-

•ktficousjoircumstanceS of living' to 4whicli
• theY”liave fadvertecy ibutvit ,kvonld Ile a'
groatlit istako S to, anpp°fie! that' therd. is
Any! elaSsexoniPt i from' -Via 'Tint -fictions.

children :of-tho
.oPacjousonparimonts 'taint iktf"tbo 'enjoy-
went a. comparatively • puregale fin
gardotis and!,atherl rgtbdiuls,? ,ofti3m,pay.
tho,taxz: ' 8o far .tho' 4U-nulnerI ifi.passing
on witlib'ut many victimsboing.sa'orificed,.
to this disoaseAut still' there 'is in..
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